Specialities B Body Natura

Promotional Price € 67,50

The ritual is a complete pack in a restorative massage treatment to deep-nourishing effect.

Massage cleansing with soap olive leaf extract firming.
Gentle friction with emollient concentrated propolis.
Relaxing foot massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Compress with energizing jelly extract of papaya.
Nourishing massage with hot oil and candles-exclusive herbaceous fragrance with Mediterranean scents.

Specialities A Body Acqua

Promotional Price € 54,00

The ritual is complete peeling treatment-energizing massage with intense hydrating and renewing action.

Sweet green seaweed hydrating and destressing manual.
An exfoliating scrub massage gel with trace elements and micro thermal mineralizing seaweed Lithothamnium.
Oxygenating gentle massage with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Relaxing massage with golden seaweed moisturizer.

Specialities B Body Acqua

Promotional Price € 63,00

The ritual involves complete pack in a treatment-restorative massage to an intense hydrating effect.
Detoxifying massage with oil-soap spa.
Wrapped in the hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae.
Relaxing foot massage with seaweed rehydration.
Gentle friction with concentrated trace hydrating SPA elements.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

Specialities C Face Acqua

Promotional Price € 72,00

Peeling and pack combined in a single treatment-a moisturizing massage.
Sweet green seaweed hydrating and destressing manual.
Wrapped in hot aromatic fresh marine notes.
An exfoliating scrub massage with thermal oligo-mineralizing gels and microgranules of oyster shell.
Relaxing massage of the hands of algae-based rehydration.
Wrapped in the hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae.
Relaxing massage with golden seaweed moisturizer.

Specialities C Face Natura

Promotional Price € 81,00

Peeling and pack combined in a single treatment-a nourishing massage.

Gentle destressing massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Heat wrap the aromatic fragrance of herbaceous and Mediterranean scents.
Peeling massage with"solid" oil with micro-granules of olive pips and walnut shells.
Relaxing massage of the hands based on shea butter.
Compressing with energizing jelly extract of papaya.
Relaxing massage and nourishing with Maracuja Oil.

Specialities A Body Natura

Promotional Price € 58,50

The ritual is complete peeling treatment-energizing massage for rejuvenating and nourishing intense action.
Gentle massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Peeling massage with"solid" oil with micro-granules of olive pips and walnut shells.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Hot bath with aromatic fragrance with herbaceous and Mediterranean scents.

Specialities C Eyes Tecnica

Promotional Price € 45,00

Ritual specially designed for the eye for intensive hydrating and revitalizing effects.

Purifying mousse based massage with a complex of amino acids and energizing minerals.
Cold bandage draining a basis of extracts, moisturizing and antioxidant.
Deep densification through Electro Permeation a concentrated moisturizer.
Relaxing massage with cream-gel very energizing.

Specialities A Face Tecnica

Promotional Price € 49,50

The ritual is complete peeling treatment-energizing massage to vigorous action renewing and rejuvenating.
Gentle destressing massages.
Purifying massage with mousse based on a complex of amino acids and minerals energizing.
Heat wrap with the exclusive aromatic citrus fragrance with a touch of "metal".
Mask with pure linen with gentle exfoliating gel scrub.
Relaxing massage with cream-gel to the active energizing.

Specialities C Head Tecnica

Promotional Price € 31,50

The ritual is a wrap for scalp and hair treatment in a restorative vigorous action densifying and regenerating.

Gentle destressing massages.
Hair Wash with mild antioxidant gel with citrus fragrance notes with accents of "metal".
Firming and rejuvenating wrap based on vitamins and proteins.
Whirlpool for feet with flavored salt (during the packing).

Junior Candy Bubbles

Promotional Price € 40,50

Cleansing of delicate moisturizing "effect of drink" and gentle massage.

Delicate cleansing lotion with the scent of coca-cola.
Delicate massage with"solid" oil with the aroma of caramel made from coconut oil, almond oil and shea butter in solid
form in contact with the natural warmth of the skin softens up to acquire perfect spreadability.

Junior Yoghurt Bubbles

Promotional Price € 40,50

Cleansing and delicate moisturizing and gentle massage.

Delicate cleansing lotion with the scent of coca-cola.
Gentle massage with soft, soothing and nourishing cream-yoghurt-based vitamins, aloe and Maracuja, fragrant aroma
of tropical fruits.

